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$0PS PHILS' GAME

LMarittger ivioran nmesis,
Yesterday's Combat and

Rules Bear tiim uut

jlISTAKE, SAYS HAUGHTON

Utile Covering the Protest
iimTi) iff vtnrnn in nuxinn

."... sullen 1 Tlii" bermtner l mill,.. running from first to erond lae.
to third naae. or from third

w" ' '.""J- -. run- - more than three reet

from '" ar or reverse order In
'EI AffniVucnerf tiT a ball m the hand, of
fjLd?r lint In rase n mitt la ornithinic

.! hotrnnntrVi proper path In attempting In
Uj hatted lnll.lhn Mie.haaeriinner hM

mi out of Mlrert line in inr neji irase ami
ibis Mid newer t,,,u S""11 nnl ,,r "1'iiurru
I ft r 10 dolnx

BOSTON. April 18,

li'-'- x heavy rain nettled down over the city

i ftl morning:. and by 11 o'clock tlio down- -

nur AV&S' OUCH as to maae n imposaiuie
Ffelhe Phillies and tho Uraves to play
I''Irie eame tills afternoon and the game

iiii called off shortly after noon. Manager
rfiont however. br content, in hla men
Uvt a hard double, hill tomorrow, which

'( holiday here.
.Moran has lost no time m .'ending

!.i, official protect agalnist the lirnves being
'aVirned yesterday's game, He claims that

rnder flule 66, Hecuon i, in uie oascnan
(nil. Umpire Kitty Bransfield had no

'fifht 10 cnii uiiimtj ....-..- v .". .....- -

ta out of the baseline yesterday when the
llwa's being scouted by the Braves away

i"9i'beliind first base and when there wan
L.nnm for nny play to be made to eet

Philadelphia pitcher. Mornn believes
u.uic . .. ., .. i...i .1,. m,llllA ,.
KlfahSOeluS ruling liriiin ruiiiirn in
ll least one run. or enough to win the same
tt'ltie regular nine Innings; but It Is not on

'thU point .Hint HO IIUIUU iiib iJiuicni. t.ii nfc

ilMs'tlme hctold Plate Umpire Hank O'Day
fn.'ihnuliUake tho mntter up with President

fierier. ( the National League. If the Braves

;;',--. rOiihulolnhla manager says:
Belt's' (Imply a iiuestlon' of rule ami should
Pit itralghtcned out ror an tune, i mini:

that Bransfield acted tot. aulckly, and that,
fc although he realized he had made a mis- -
I'; i ... - .... till. . - nlintiiTA ktn

s W.M lC WilH UI1V llllUK in .iihh "I" c- -

'.ftilon. 1 fall to soo why President Tcner
ihould not order the Rflme to bo played

"
' nrir

' President Percy HaiiKlUon, of the Braves,
l....
p? ' So far as I can ee, the umpire made n
fe mistake. Surely Lavender did not run out
JS tf the base line to avoid being touched by
lllheball In th- - hands of u player. I always
E?liiie undcrsb.od that the three-fo- base.
Wt linn rufp has annly only to tieh cases. The
El Brates deserved the game on Us merits of

play, but I would pioiest rr i were in aio-- I
ftn'a position."

Singles and Bungles

Wall of Walter Johnson
i ftti) All urn all onvr ihrm guit,

viitTno mrnsii mm, ars nil,
Bt M itt "'), i nil 'rim mr ( a fimtlr;

r TWO mist li smuhiu mar 'mil tnr veil' .
' tet 'ill was vltelituu hnll.

Alia IAC1I ICi. Hunts oavc lic (fie inzziC'HUZZlc,

r l ritrdy'i hro Al llusM. Bill DonnvHn
l,itpt him BBnlnst Wallpr Johnson .i ho cuuld
E;li hi" other eltvhcrs, ind Al 'urncil In
S'l-l--l victory.

U3 .whfn A httll c lib linntft A IWO'tlU chhip HWH.V

fi km innuh to makrt anybody rav. And thal'n
hi tit TVaihlnatnn did for Johnson. ,

The ftrnt flra-lnnln- IihIIIp nf thi sohsoii
9mt to Ihp HrHpfl. It WHH Hn old tnr il

with the tnun all rhnked.

Ths. ofrlrlft! rcnorl from the Clni'lnnall front
5liow that lh Plralpn hunMi't hcn foollnn

aubAdv in fnr this Hnrlntr.

tSJor Jackson Is hlllliiK 'om on tlir beU HKiiln.
i;Th White Box look better every murnlnx, for
f tile oltchfrs huo found the ranee. Kpii lh
h'trtt Cnbh 'vns helplesa bnforn lnforlh ind

' of hesw rtllteiv. .lid win nntlcti
B"tt the Olants did lo Jeff PfelTer? HerzoK.
iTKODmson and Zimmerman mane only tnree nits
J. MlKand Ilenny Kauff was satisfied with tun.
K:Lookff-Uk- e the Giants tit nn 'he whv ure

oaih.

. VOmit! tlalrd Ihr.u' n. an l.,,u Ihul ltv
E. Wlnio scored the wlnnlne run for the lteds

'Wore tRe. ball was found, .
t y .

Jce.fluKh didn't allow an oarned run. but he
Wt f Iteil Knv when I hi. Athletles ram.
Bltted'Jlve "rrnre.

Broekljn f the only team In flther IractieBt has not won a came (his seaon. The
VlAntk 'Arm the rmnnsila. havlniy fnni. r.lN,, nln.

L'ind tia, defeats';
L AlllH. Mnlhnrim u a..p..I. illnii.B.l flia

rtjd elan only one hit. Chapman cot this...-- ,... l.itt.lll.. .'III,. nil 111...- lllt-l- l IMICII
f'"HHr..5vho blanked the Indians.. I tn 0.

CttrhVr "Nick" 'Alleii. Mf 'llie rtp,l. has been
bv ManaKer"Aattv" that lie Is o

Btlflrt Providence rluh.- - of the International
,v , imder in optlonnl --.Kreemrnt.

.;r on., win i. iiiiuin mi rrmayh.'' the 'National League season tn ft four-'Wm- e.

vrles Ith the Dndsers.

1"J a will nnlsh up with Jiu-- Rirry's
JT0J4 tomorrow and mow. to the Capitol forur $nntf! Mrlth the Senators.

fliF'tf'Aayilhe weather stops the ball learns.
IK.. !,ba" maanstes add several new Bray

...'.". nui un tiiiiii.. 'ni'iBIloiltloits nth the owners?
' ' 'r ,?

fciniE i?cnuri' '" "Is name against Hrooklyn
I5?i2U lo,,.' "tuf and .blanked the Dodgers.

wTtii ocniipp to nave h very qoiinon ith mi

Ai By LOUIS

IBEX KJdie Morgan weighed In at the
wmpla Club a. tew months ngo at 123

ywwfor a match with Johnny Mayo, the
pejv Drltlbher surprised the spectators

MM low avoirdupois. Eddie bad been
'E opponents who tinned tho scale

5iljSj.Uift mark and. until his
ivy matches, usually won by his supe- -

p.$vrneB3. Morgan has been In strict'
maing recently and keening himself In
ltWPe. Todav the ftniHlsliman doesn't

lore (hail 124 pounds, nnd hla ld

O. GllUes tins' Issued a defl
?,Kld Wllltnitia nf llllmnm at 120

This ts the weight at which Wll- -

his title nml Ima hppn hnxlng
flnce. Morgan believes be would be
"f, enough at 1! to win from the
l&.tnJ r,. ... . .
7ti u olr toward is prepared at any
W to meet William' here. Ollkea

'Jf be is negotiating1 with a Baltimorew jor a Morgan-Wllllam- a set-t- o for
iuifl flftee'n-rpun- d match.

Faln,Ri,.Jlrir'n ' enlist In the cvIry
to.l? blt "' Uncle flam'l. according
uiZirv'' nro jiyaji. nvan aiotrlnln so diligently that It la

niiurh wiuiv uciia mo ;:Milan win ratn th Dreatla-- h held
Fi. Jimmy U ready to mat the Mat

.Including Fred VVelah. Charley VVhlte,
"nara. Johnny Dundee and Joe River.I aeh1llli4 fh ihm. u.lnrf.n nt tllM

Club tomorrow nltbt. alnt Jimmy

'lT.? 'Win. . .Johnny Moloney boxed a
fc, t Manayunk Uat wr.
LT' Croa ;nd 'Tqmiiiy ihtrMan. both
H weal boiln clnWea, are at Lemoynj,'Company it, ika or i

CT!1Pafci arthui
DOWNPOUR Hard Luck Trails "AVJ

And Noyes Loses, 2-- 0

J'nntlnited from Pane One

thlswoek." r l"e counl for ,,,c ,,",t" "
Tho sud story was '.' tn 0.

"' m' O" H other hand. lutch"
.'.a nh.' kept ,l,"l,ch,,,,.u,,

scattered.
fnr "cv "

batting iUM le.d 1'ls '",r(,PM ln ''"onie the
fell down

this afternoon, but his p M

hrn'rt,,ariStasa,r:ner,n,hef,:''""-1-
nun y aici mil- -, singled along thebase, lino and Bates stepped "X0Plate. Ho leaned against a fast one adsent It Just out f Uarrya reach at.,wen to center Held,

roiratrlym,e,,mv,,'ih,n"iM
But Dutch Leonard Imd to bewit. ,, ,)0W ,, KU. B,Ile-5- S J"

........... ,t. .uiuuiinu nirucic hhii outThrasher wtiH next up and performe.l ausually does In a plnch-n- tvl whlffe, Inthe meantime Stuffy and Bay passed away I

on the packs. '

The Bed Sox scoted a legular Itnl S-- ,ru Hi the thhd. ami It was not earned
WIM-- . iW 0Ut liany ,'('IHlt',, "rst "' I

throw and. aided bv Dlneoir lapparently bad guess. Htoe second. Thatwaa the signal for lloblltzcl to lilt, and hecame through with a double-- which scut his1
boss home. Hobby, by the .wav. was th '
only Imndrr to hit Noyes safely In thefirst Ihe and two-thlt- Innings, getting atriple and a double In three times up

After his Kiioces of last Saturday, 'fon-nl-
e

again shifted his line-u- p In an effort toput something across on the guests. Whltey
Wltt was allowed to lead nff, and tlroxi'i"
who sat In fnr l.awry. came next. Wallj
Seining was shifted to the clean-u- p position
and Amos Strunk dropped to number sexen.
below Bates. Krank Thrasher batted ii!
eighth place.

The most recent battle fotmatlon failed to
produce results In the first two limine- -
although danger s'gtials were Hying In the
opening Ret. Duffy Lewis made one of his
very few errors when be dropped drover's
liner. The second bnceman went to ccond
on Sohang's single, and II looked good for
a scorn with Mclnnls at bat. Stuffy almost
came through, hut his vicious liner went
Htraleht Into Lewis' hands. This time Duffy
refused to drop the ball and the side, was
retired.

The Bed Sox also luoatcncd til. .laic
In the lli1. hut the rally came to. late.
After two men were down Hohlltzell wasted
a triple against the scoreboard and Lewis
wasted a base on balls. With this pair on
the sacks t'larence Walker lilt weakly io
tlrover and perished.

The warm weather brought out another
good weekday crowd. The two-b- it section
was comfottably filled and many expensive
patrons used the grandstand. The scene.ry
was Improved by a i'oup!e nf enlistment
signs on l he fence.

IMBST INN I NO
Hooper fanned. Noyes tossed out Barry.

Hobby tripled to the scoreboard. Lewis
walked. Walker grounded Ii. (Inner. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Witt was called out on strikes. Duffy
Lewis dropped Orover's liner to left. Bodie
fanned, rfchang singled to left, (Inner stop-
ping at second. Mclnnis lined to Lewis.
No runs, one lilt, one error

SLVOND INNINO
(.lardner fanned. Scott was out. Noyes

In drover, to Mclnnls. Thomas grounded
to drover. No runs, no hits, no errors,

Bales struck out. Strunk Hied to Walker.
Thrasher sent a high one to Hnhlltzel. ,No
runs, no litis, no errors.

THIRD INNINd
Lc nurd's grounder took a nasty hound,

but Witt managed to catch the ball and
retire the runner at first. Hooper was
thrown out by Noyes. Barry was safe on
Witt's wild throw. Barry stole second.
Hobby doubled to left and Barry scored
Lewis grounded to drover. Ono run, one'
lilt, one errr.r.

Noyes fanned. Witt was thrown out by
Scott, tlrover singled to Hhott. Walker
ran back and caught Bodle's long drive
near the bleachers. No runs, one hit. no
errors.

KOI' HTM INNINd
Walker ted to Strunk. Witt throw out

(lardner.. Scott sent a high ono to drover.
No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Schang was thrown nut by dardner. Mc-

lnnls singled to left and went to third on
Bates's drive to center. Strunk and Thrasher
fanned. No runs, two hits, no errors.

KIKTH INNINd
Thomas filed to Bodlc. Leonard fanned.

Hooper walked. Hooper died stealing.
Schang to (it over. No runs, no lilts, no
errors.

Noyes fanned. Witt also fanned, 'drover
singled to left. Leonard tossed out Bodla.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINd
Barry lifted a high fly to drover. Hobby,

who had bit safely the other two times up,
was thrown out by Noyes. Lewis lilt to the
center-fiel- d bleachers for two bags. Witt
made a sensational stop on Walker's hit and
held Lewis on third, dardner walked, fill-

ing the bases. Schang's quick throw to
Mclnnls caught dardner slumbering off first
and the side was retired. No runs, two
hits, no errors

Schang grounded to dardner. Mclnnls
lined to Hooper. Bates grounded to Hob-lltze- l.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SUVHNTH INNINd

Scott rapped a single to left. Thomas

H. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

RKADINfi Jnlinnr Krnue ilefented 1'iiui
Kdwsnl. t'ranklr (I'llrlen drew with Stan-
ley Willi. Vnnnir Sharkey sliuded Lew Rus-
sell, .lolniny Cobb won, from MIUo Rusnell.
Ilattlliig I'akkns limled onni t niton.

NEWYORK Kddlr Wallace outpointed
Joe Monney. Charley Ijnrh titouaed Chirk
Nelson. lvth.

MT. LOUIS Fred Welsh easily defeated
Itattlln Nelann,

here next fall. During hla tsy In the Last Jurk
competed In nine .bout" ...among hla opponent
helnc Johnny Mealv. Willie ami llnhbv
Ilevnnlda,

Vreddy UeUll la perfectly willing to meet
in M0 and Charley White. This la the purea

vji. n'Keefe waa to have met Frankle Burn
but a difference. In money with

Sne or tneTotrtr boxer caused Ihe promoter to

cancel the eonteaL

. Brooklyn that he
ArM9h nShtlng oft Kid La Grippe.

Is 'h,yffin5ble into action asaln
He expect bX.KrJii matched here with

t0 raMl lh"SS&.SS"- -'

ntvnnc nnAT) RUNS AS

GOOD pREPAJjgDNESS MOVE

. -- i. e nnail raclnff la
NBW TOrtb. ""dVr,ck nublen. were,
commended by

oi
EfjOVSltevir Ath etlo Union

UGKAPS' ABOUT SCRAPPERS

SrSagsasAaaoclallon.

be'nvincedthuWiS
BARRY HIMSELF CROSSING THE PLATE

" . - - f. .

kv 'l!L!ailiHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHliin )HbkISHl.lllH

tflMB vS11k11111M111111KaviU' I11111111111K.11111111111H111111I111111111111KI111111V j ." DtC4PjiiHkKf K

nMiMmiBBiilBTi MHiriiiiiii"iwr i iiiMiitPm ffli jLSmyMmrinmmiMY.Mmernxmsia;: --ja --n m
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"S?S?oS?XC Srfi"5? ifc. wft v JJ9ABI '

ManiiKcr .luck sot the Ihst run tof toihiy's tinnK!, nml it was u lucky
one for the Red Sox. Harry reached first on Witt's fumble in the third
inninpf, then stole second on n qucHtionable decision by "Ump" niticen
and a clean hit, that netted lloblitzel two bases, sent his manager
over the counting station. Schang and Umpire Owen also are in the

illustration.

PENN CREW MAY ROW THE SYRACUSE
EIGHT ON THE SCHUYLKILL JUNE 9

'ancellatlon if the athletli dates ofTIIIO
t'. S Naval Academy by orders from

the Washington department has left P

without a scheduled tnv are.
but rowing will not come to a standstill
at the University, If the plans of Coach
,loe Wright are carried out

Tile P.erl and Blue tutor told his o.ifniieti
yesterday when ho announced 'hat iliete
would he no race with tho Middles this
Saturday that lie expected all his men t,i
report to him dally with the exception of
the icnlois, who. of nurse, will not be
back for the IfdS season. Kroni now on.
all the hlades who are contemplating an-

other year at the Quaker university will
take thelt usual workoui. ,

No Collece Events ,,;

It Is very likely that .t. rare will M ar-

ranged for the I'enn crews. Manager Krle-hof-

has slated that it Is probable that
there may be an Intercollegiate event staged
on the Schuylkill m June ' In connection
with the Hchuylkli Navy Bogatta. Syra-
cuse, according to the present plans, to-

gether with any other college crew which
Is rowing then. Mil be Invited to compete,
together with Pennsylvania.

Only three of '''ho members of the 'tew
squad will lie loyt through graduation and
yesterday they took their rowing togs from
the boalhouse and announced that they wero
through They' are Captain Ad Woll, who
has been rowing at No 5 In tlio vatslty
shell: Krltz Drayton, tho stroke, of Me
liinlnrs. and Lou Boric No. 7 In the Junior
craft. Two of those soon will Join the,

fctruck out. and Scott died stealing. Schang
to Witt. Leoiiatd tiled to Strunk. No runs,
one hit. no errors.

Strunk scratched a Texas leaguer Into
tight Into a double A ho Mid Into sec-

ond the hall hit him on the bead nnd knock,
ed him out for n moment. He

and resumed play. Thrasher lifted a nice
little foul to Cardner. Noyes batted Ilk"
a regular pitcher and fanned for tlietlhltd
time, flmdner threw out Witt. No ruiM.
one lilt, no error.".

IMliHTII IN.NINO

Hooper walked. Barry sacrlllced. Noyes
to Mclnnls. Ilnhby fanned. Lewis singled
to loft. M'nrlng Hooper. Lewis was caught
off first. Soliang to Mclnnls. One run. one
hit. no errors.

drover was thrown out by Scott. Hooper
ran hack to the fence and pulled clown

Bodle's long fly. Schang fanned. No runs.
no lilts, no errors.

NINTH INNINd
Noyes knocked down Walker's high

bounder and threw him out nt first, dard-

ner grounded to Mclnnls. unassisted. Scott
went to second on Mclnnls'a error. Stuffy
redeemed himself on the next play when
he Mieared Thomas's drive and put nun
out. unassisted. No runs, no hits, one
error.

dardner tossed out Mclnnls. Bates re-

vived Interest in the game by sending a
single Into right. Strunk filed to ewis.
Meyers hatted for Thrasher and ned to
Barry. No runs, one lilt, no errors

PENN MAY PLAY BROWN ,

IN STRAW HAT GAME

Manager Kcrglo Molir lias announced that
In' all probability either Brown or Dart-mou- th

will be the rival of Old Penn in the

annual "Straw Hat Day" baseball game, to

ho played on Kranlflln Field on; May K.

llarvaid originally Was dated for tho game,

but since the Crimson has called off all Its
athletics on account of tho war tho Red
and Blue management has had to look else-whe- re

for an opponent. --,

The Red and Blue equad left at, lo clock
this afternoon for the return! game (with
iio.lv Cross at Worcester., Mass.. tomor-

row The New Hnglanders defeated the
Quakers In the opening game of (he eoaijon
at Franklin Field by 8 to 3. It U probable

that ho renn tutor will pitch S eve Crom.
well against Jesse Burkett's combination..

Li .eeA

CEDARWOOD
'New!

15 cent

Collars

colors. Ail Woll intends 'o enlist on a sub-
marine chaser tn gel back at the del mans
for his ctew last reason, and
Ktllz Diaytnti, who has acted, and oty
successfully, Umi. as drlllmnster of the oars-
men, will go to an ollicers' camp at I'latts-bur- g

Juniors the UeUcr
Kvcr since the reason Mrst opened tliete

lias lieeit some d'.ithl In the mind of Coach
Wright as t i which of his two lltst views
.was the better, but ycsteiday the question
was "ettlcil for all time. The eight which
rowed as 'the Vaislty combination in the
rally part of the onr was demoted to the
.luuint'M befoie tho Vale lace and the is

weie named the Varsity eight.
Tho .lutiilr shell, which Is stroked by

Drayton. Is the veteran combination,
and yestetday. when they wore told that
the crews weto enlellng what pr.hably
Vvoiild be their last brush against vni'li
other, tho Junior became determined to

- w Coach Wright that he misjudged
lr ability when ho demoted them. Tliev

leD the Varsity eight lengths be.
bind in a speedy brush over tho Henley
cotitt.0. The course is a mile and

in length, and tho Juniors navi-
gated the distance In 7 minutes and - sec-
onds, fast tune when it is considered that
the race was against a head-o- n wind.

The hoatliouse will remain open for the
men who ale to continue rowing, according
to Coach Wright, but the crew training
table will close tomorrow, and fioui that
time, on the oarsmen will not keep in strict
tiaiulug

PENN YEARLINGS SCORE
EARLY AGAINST CENTRAL

Freshmen Tally Six Runs in Second and
Third. Aided by Walks and

Errors
.i -

CLNTRAl. Illlill I'HNN I'litusit
Illllll. 2I I'lersoil, .'f
llatKimin, Hi Wel-- e. rf
sliarUey. lib llnnirer. e
Zllenhicer, s lliirn-- , lb
vinrmlliiK, if lloli'in. 'il
ri-r- k. rf 'onk. If
Hill. If SMeei.e.v. -- s
Mielffl. ! VI'.m.'I..- -. I'i
MiNrrliiw. n Mltihrll. p
HiirrN, i I'nwrr, n

I'niliire Lull Wrny. ,

FRANKLIN FIKLP. April IS Krratlc
work on the part of Centtal Hluli pitchers
enabled the Penn freshmen to take an early
lead over the boys licre this
afternoon The Central tnoundsmen weto
liberal with their passes and this combined
with some looso work In the field helped the
Quaker jearllngs

In the second Inning the freshmen sent
over three runs without the aid of a lilt,
walks, passed balls and errors permitting
the tallies. In the third frame the Penn

Hads sent over another trio, two hits, a walk,
another lilt, a stolen base and tho double
squeeze doing the damage.

Central scored its first run In tho third.

ijgm'mASN....- - ..
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II Gasoline
Ii Economy

for more nower and quicker
pick-u- p are but a few of the
many superior icmures uua
nrn ranidlv makinrr the im
proved H. & N. CARBURE- -

Hum rfimfnnfpo nnd Knrviio r"UUl UMMIIvw MUX u - s,w

back of these claims is your
i assurance of satisfaction. A

trial is the best proof.

StXndard supply
IM & equipment co.

Ka
Cherry and
Thirteenth

Street
Auto,

Itallroad.
Mill, Mine;

4.
t'entraetor

Marines Will Drill at
Opening of the Phils

One nf tlir I'U feature at Hie openlni
Kimie of the rhllllen with llrnoklyn Krldar
afternoon will h- - drill by three" ronmnnle
nf marine from the I'hllailelnhla Na.r Yard,
The drilling will precede the
Player or both team will follow Ihe mu-
rine In the parade.

The Iden or Ihe eee reialla I to en- -

(iiiimce rerriiilinic in the marine corn, and
marines In nlform will be admitted free at
Ihn (round.

THREE HOME RUNS

FOR PENN CHARTER

Quakers Beat Haddon
Heights, 4 to 1 West Phil-

lies Use Squeeze Play

Poun Chattel's home-ru- n hitters, Lester
Sitley and Marshall I'lersot. were jsnlng at
top speed yesterday, and the Quakers wal-

loped the Haddon Heights High School nine

in a welbrontesled game, I - 1. Pltley
played the best gRtne of bis enreer The
Hi st I'enn Chatter player to bat, he sent

I the hall over the hill for . home run.
Ill Tne iiiiro inning -- nicy lauuni '"

mother home run. and In 'lie next Inning
I Marshall Plot sol connected w'tli 'he hall

for home tun. the third In tlio game.
I'enn Chat tor's fourth run came when
(iteenlee ngled and scored on Mitchell's
lilt Lewis's pitching was one of the features

I if the came.
I lladdoii Heights got its run when Pun- -

tnll reached first base on .in enor h Hill
Ktemlug and was (nought home b. Hold's
single. The Penn Shatter School sam
plays (Jennnntown Academy at tho Herman- -

town Held at Tabor nel Krld.i afternoon.

Squeeze I'lity Wins for W. I. H. S.
The squeeze play won the lntercliolas-ti- c

League game for the West Philadelphia
High School tgatnst Central High vosler-dn- y

when Meaikle bunted and llahn, run.
nltig for Shenenmn. lid ac-os- s 'ho plate
in tho ninth inning for a " 'o victory.
Much r the ctedlt Is due to Dickson, who
singled U an opportune 'lino and scored
I'.hnades.

Catholic High defeated Kranl.foid High
In a league game jesterdny. H to . The
I'iiitiIo and Hold youngsters w'on this same
In tho first Inning when 'bv scored seven
runs and put the contest on ice ''nhen
was pitching for Kiankford High and he
lasted Just one Inning. Kln enors, thtee
walks mil ! hit gave r'athollo lllgli the
seven runs.

South Philadelphia gav ertnaittnwn
High a severe walloping In the game "some-
where In South Philadelphia ' Spectators
who followed the teams to 'he field know
that 'ho 'oiliest was played and that
Southern won 21 ") 1 In seven Innings.

liuldberg excelled for South Philadelphia.
The team certainly enjoyed the batting
tallies and the chase around Ihe circuit of
liases. Kulp pitched 'he llrst inning anil
then Buchanan was substituted for

lie lasted up a the end of the
sixth, when Burnett had a chance tn twirl
for one Inning, 'ircen did 'he mound duty
In the seventh.

Opening Tennis Matches
Cel-tra- l High opened the Intei'schnlastlc

Tennis League -- easou with a victory over
(lermantown Academy, four matches, to one.
P ,1. Sleeker lost his match with Rodney
Beck, but Captain A. Mitchell Harris, tl.
Amsterdam, S. Illnleiii, II. Stocker and II.
Longwell scnted points for tho Crimson
and tiohl.

(ermautnwn lllgli defeated West Phila-
delphia, 5 lo Kisher, Buckley, Morgan.
Tatnall, Marshall and Void represented
Oermantovvn. Penn Charier defeated North-eu- st

High, 5 to 0 In the league match at
Queen Lane. Pflngst, Myers, Bright. Pen.
nock, Brlgliam and Simpson played for
the Quakers.

ARMY PLANS TO COMPLETE
GAMES ON SPORT SCHEDULE

West Point Now Busy Filling Open
Dates on Baseball Program

WKST POINT. N. V.. April 18. Army's
scheduled sporting events will stand unless
something unforeseen develops, It was an-
nounced here today. May in and May 5 are
open dales lit tlio baseball schedule, duo
lo cancellations by Syracuse and Catholic
I'nlversltlcs.

UffortB uto being made to fill these dates.
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL TALENT
VERY SCARCE IN

George Sister, With Browns, Only "Rah! Rati!
Boy to Make Good in

Last Two

PROKKSS IO.l. baseball losing Its
ISnttt.iptlmi for inlleee inrii. or are tnc
colleges and unlvetsltles no longer turning
out the talent they did about ten years
ngo?

While there still remain an abundance
of stnr playets In the big league tanks who
first won tlulr baseball spurs on varsity r
nines. It also is true that In recent years
a large number of prominent big league
collegians have parsed In their uniforms,
and few college men nrn being obtained
to All their places. Tho general Impics-slo-n

i
Is that professional baseball Is losing

Its attraction for collegian'".
During the last two seasons only one

new college nhciiom made good from the
Jump and dazzled big league fandom. How-
ever, he Already has proved to be worth
half a dozen ordinary player.". The young
man Is (leotge Slsler. the great
star o' the St. Louis Browns, and formerly
of Mlw.g.in l'tivirsi.. Sller already has
caused Barnev Dreyfu t more sufferl.
than all the baseball wars nut together.

Hobertson .Made Good
During those three years three other

college playets came Into their own !' vev
Robertson, of the (llant. Kruie Shor f
the Red Sov. and Walter Plpp. of the
Vankees : hut n'l three men have been in
the hlg leagues off and on since 10)2

Both Robertson nnd Shore are Disle col-
lege ho.vs. Davty being n piodurt of A. and
M and Shore of (lullford College Tliev
both came to the H hints as illoht" Hi

191!. and each Sunday were detailed with
the Long Branch squad. They later weie
succeeded m l!13 by I'reddle Sohupp and
Rube Schauer. neither of whom has niiv
alma mater.

Shore pitched only one National League
Inning In 101'J. and In that round the
Braves thumped him for ten tuns.. Mdlraw
saw Robertson's hitting possibilities ii
l!M2. Davey first understudied for Mril.le
at first base. Later he shifted to the out-
field. Plpp llrst won fame with Catholic
I'nlverslty Detroit farmed him to Scranton
In 19L1 and Rochester In Lilt. He was as-
signed to the Yankees In 1!1R

Kxit Matlicwson
Since Ifllt there has been quite an osodas

of college men from the big league ranks
Christy Mathewsnn, utuuiostlniiably the
greatest college player the game ever pro-

duced, retired fiom active pitching duty

Tomorrow's Havre de Grace Kittries
I'lrsi isie. fn- - iondlllon. I

furlniiB. onten. Inn, Hlmetl (lnii '. KIT. Mle
Ilurcnmniiter. inn. i.;iiiil l.uhher Hmn I. 1I- -.

(Inlilen (How in; Tliplty Wilihet. )1'.',
II. HIT. Vlrainln Veil. IP.'. LiuH (!re.

till
Si'innil no". miiiI up. sleenle-1'h.iH- e

Mhot'l J miles Klllx. 1311. Hllke nf Nor-fnl-

13H: Hush Hunter. HIT. Itr.isseritne, I.I...
1'rertette (Imn ). HID: llrletitiil Star (Imp I. lao.
.lullei. 1.1.1. Vnnyrni.k. LIT. Pu Willow, 13J.
Tudor Klnir. 1,1!.

Third race. ihiee-jear-ol- and up. maiden,
eelllns. n furlniiRS -- Slnr Pearl, tn:.. IM llonrt
110: ll.knHp (Imp.), Mil: Wsler Wilms. Hill:
Woodfalr. M. Three t'lieers. Hill, Velmir. inn.

New. Mil. Ilrluht Star. ton. Hull limp.),
tin lluddy, 110

Pnurth raie. II

Kahnla Park. Ml. Satsnnia llelle. tin,
l.lllle I'ottHKn. 10" Dwaga. 1(111; 'Sleep Slim,
nil- Swift Knx. lit. Al llurt'nn (Imp.). 111.
Wall Street. Hill. Hrnlieek. 1110; (Jlleen nf the

S.'. Hill. Hnril llNron. Ml i 'lllahway, us. Kelio,
las. Hly. Ill: Odd' ami i:nd. 10.1.

l'lflh race. s Ihe Wllinlnstnn
StaUes, ."V furlones Mne Murray, tin. Sciir-nl- i

II limp.), lni: PlrltiK Line. KM, Krtdt Cake,
M.I King Herod (Imp.). Ill; Cnptaln Hay. His.
Heprnlinte. lit. N". K. neal. 111. Amalgamator.
III. .Manokln. I'.'l; Tyrant (Imp.), 111.

Klxlli race. and up, bandlcap,
.Vi furlona' llauherk. 11- -. Klltteraolil, llli,
Kewes'.l. M. Tea I'addv. lis. peekv, IIS.
Sklless Knob, 103 Skecrfaie. HIT. Hr Car-
men. MO.

Seventh rHie, and up.
mile nnd TO vards Prim llurr (Imp.), till',
l)r Chariot, l"T. t'hiltnii Kins. HIT. Theselrea,
HIT' Jerrv. HIT. llnrrv Lauder. 10T. 'Zamlorh,
10'' llleliard Langdon. HIT. ICgmont. 1UT.

Itroomsi'ilae. HIT. 'Prncresslve. 102. 'Una
Around, lit. Dlsiurher. I"T. Plerrnt. HIT. Kdna
lvenna 07 ...Apprentice allowance

Weather, clear, trnrli, fnt

SUITS H s2
aMa-B-

eiTO ORDER
Kedured from $30, S23 and fiO

PETER MORAN & CO. MWi!MST
I3TH MAIIKKT. KNTRANI'i: ON 13TII

S, K. COK. OTII AND AKCI1 STS.

' " ' '"''fi ii

Some folks demand Power,
some Speed, some Light
Weight and some Economy.

Others will be satisfied
with no less than all these
essentials in one car.
It is for these progressive men
and women that Vclie has the
strongest lure and it is in the
daily service of this bin domi-
nant class of Americans that
Velic has wen ho title

"The Indestructible Six"
2. A, 5 and 7 Passenger Open

Models, $118.--) to $1650

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LA ROCHE BROS., Inc.

506-0- 8 N. Broad St.
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NOW C0LLEG1

Big Gircuitin the
Seasons

laFt season. Kor year Matty made BuckYVl
... .. .f,ni.,u in me nip ,cugu.s. )rj

vveuion Wyckoff, formerly of the Alh.iletlcs nnd now with the lloston Red Koxiv'

7.i ':;"" " mauing rather ft pofJob of fllllnir the -- 1,n m,.ii.. ....' ..jl
RuckneU's nmbassador to, the big leagues. JSH

, Neit to Muthewson the greatest colleMIT'l
ghthaniler was the Indian, Charles Albert 3

iMucr. wiiom coniiKi Jiack called "th
Krcaiest worlds series pitcher In basehall,"' "inner, won aiicnucil Dickinson vjt
,...--- i iraiinp; anisie inuiau school, wan j.cleaned unconditionally 'by tho Phillies lastyear

Bender's rormer famous collegian pitch
lug tenmmates, Kddle Plank, of (Jettysburif.
nnd Jack Coombs, of Colby, ntlll are in
nctlvo service as big leaguers, but anotherseason or two may finish tho pitching
careers of these two stars, mid what cou
lege pitchers tiro In sight to take their Ur

! n nn 1 I"raiiii.e wo

nii...t.n.i.i.t.niiietiiiiii

Qirard
cJKg C6ar
thai never

&eis on
your nerves
Shnde-rrow- n

Real Havana

Cilffiaa

.ffiiSia"
1 0c and up

tff.r.ii.i.iii-iiianii,Miiii- ii

All Under
One Roof!

The styles of 40 of
the most famous
makers of Men's
Clothing in the
world !

i

It's like going to a
Fashion Show when
you go to K0SH-LAND'- S.

It is as if 40
big makers got to-

gether and showed all
their styles in ONE
BIG STORE. They
are the ODD LOTS,
MODELS and SAM-
PLES of these great
makers and for thai
reason they cost you
only 'a their standard
retail pride. Come and
see them.

$20 Grades $9.95
$25 Grades $12.45

' $30 Grades $14.95
$35 Grades $17.45
$40 Grades $19.95
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